TODAY’S ACTIVITIES

MORNING ACTIVITIES

Early - noon  The Morning Show with Dave ......................... Channel 14
7:30 am  Vitality Stretch, Majesty Fitness Center .................. Deck 9
8:00 am  The Majesty of the Seas arrives in Nassau
8:00 am  Body Sculpt Boot Camp ($), Majesty Fitness Center ... Deck 9
8:00 am  Daily Trivia & Sudoku Available, Library ............... Deck 4
9:00 am  Interdenominational Church Service (Video Message)
         Explorer Conference Room  ...................... Deck 7
9:00 am  Make-A-Wish Donation,
         Meet at the Rock Climbing Wall ................... Deck 12
10:00 am  Adult Basketball Free Throw Competition,
          Sports Court .................................. Deck 11
10:00 am  Morning Trivia, Schooner Bar .......................... Deck 5
10:45 am  ($) Explorer Academy: Scrapbooking Workshop
          Schooner Bar .................................. Deck 5
11:00 am  Kids Learn to Climb, Rock Climbing Wall .............. Deck 12

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES

1:00 pm  Movie Matinee: True Grit, A Chorus Line Theatre .... Decks 5 & 7
1:30 pm  Nintendo Wii Challenge, Spectrum .................. Deck 8
2:30 pm – 4:30 pm  Calypso Music with Titanium, Poolside .... Deck 11
3:00 pm  ($) Explorer Academy: Jewelry Making Workshop,
          Schooner Bar ................................... Deck 5
4:00 pm  World’s Sexiest Man Competition, Poolside ........... Deck 11
4:00 pm  Indoor Cycling ($), Majesty Fitness Center .......... Deck 9
4:00 pm  Final Gotta Dance Rehearsal, A Chorus Line Theatre .. Deck 5
4:15 pm  Explorer Academy: Napkin Folding Artistry Part 2,
          Schooner Bar .................................. Deck 5
4:30 pm  All Aboard
4:30 pm  Basketball 3 on 3 Pick up Games, Sports Court ...... Deck 11
4:30 pm  ($) Cash Prize Royal Bingo Cards on sale, Spectrum .. Deck 8
5:00 pm  ($) Cash Prize Royal Bingo, Games begin, Spectrum .. Deck 8
5:00 pm  What’s That TV Tune, Schooner Bar ................... Deck 5
5:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Calypso Music with Titanium, Poolside .... Deck 11
5:15 pm  Adventure Family Disco, Fuel .......................... Deck 11
5:30 pm – 6:00 pm  Sarasota Military Academy: Sonic Boom Show Choir from Sarasota Florida, Centrum .... Deck 3
5:15 pm – 6:00 pm  ($) Piano Standards with Anna Pietrusinska,
          Centrum ........................................... Deck 3
5:30 pm  Complimentary Seminar: How to increase your metabolism,
          Majesty Fitness Center .......................... Deck 9
5:30 pm  Club 18-20+ Open Play Soccer, Sports Court ......... Deck 11

EVENING ACTIVITIES

6:30 pm – 8:00 pm  Moonlight Serenades with Rosario Strings,
          Dining Rooms .................................... Decks 3 & 4
6:30 pm – 9:00 pm  ($) Piano Standards with Anna Pietrusinska,
          Schooner Bar ................................... Deck 5
7:30 pm  Farewell Production Showtime, All Guests,
          A Chorus Line Theatre ............................ Decks 5 & 7
7:30 pm – 11:00 pm  Dance Music with Sound Waves Quartet, Centrum . Deck 3
7:45 pm – 9:30 pm  Adult Karaoke Superstar, Boleros .............. Deck 7
8:00 pm – 11:30 pm  Guitar Variety Music with Joe Dougherty,
          Viking Crown Lounge ............................ Deck 14
8:30 pm – 9:30 pm  Piano Bar Favorites with Cezar, Schooner Bar ... Deck 5
8:45 pm – 10:00 pm  Moonlight Serenades with Rosario Strings,
          Dining Rooms .................................... Decks 3 & 4
9:00 pm – late  What’s That Tune: Michael Jackson Hits, Spectrum ... Deck 8
9:30 pm – late  Latin Rhythms with Latin Rumba, Boleros .......... Deck 7
10:00 pm – late  Battle of the Sexes, Spectrum  ............... Deck 8
10:45 pm – late  Late Night Adult Comedy, A Chorus Line Theatre . Decks 5 & 7
10:45 pm  The Quest Game Show (For adults only), Spectrum ... Deck 8
12:30 am – late  Farewell Dance Party with DJ Rafael, (18 years and older),
          Spectrum ........................................... Deck 8
1:00 am  Junior Cruiser Curfew
Entertainers will take periodic breaks.

ICON MEANINGS

Vitality Activity  ♤ Music & Dancing  ♤ Shows  ($) Fee for this event/activity

Ship’s Agent in Nassau, Bahamas:
Agent address: United Shipping Company (Nassau), Ltd.
2nd Terrace West, 5th Floor Centreville House Bldg.
P. O. Box N-4005 Nassau NP, Bahamas
Phone: (242) 322-1340/1/2/3
Fax : (242) 323-8779

Fax     : (242) 323-8779
Phone: (242) 322-1340/1/2/3
P. O. Box N-4005 Nassau NP, Bahamas
2nd Terrace West, 5th Floor Centreville House Bldg.
**RELAX AND UNWIND IN NASSAU, BAHAMAS.**

For a place now known for its warm smiles and balmy breezes, Nassau hasn't always been so easygoing. During its fascinating yet tumultuous past, this Caribbean haven sheltered religious dissenters, Spanish invaders, freed slaves, English Loyalists and rum smugglers. Even the most infamous pirates of the 17th century found refuge in its hidden harbors. Now a part of the British Commonwealth, Nassau is a far cry from its days as an outlaw republic. Visitors come from all over the world to enjoy its translucent waters, colonial charm, spirited nightlife and savory cuisine. But above all, people are drawn to the laid-back Bahamian way of life.

**Get A Taste For Bahamian Culture**

- **Spice it up.** The local cuisine is distinctively flavorful. Be sure to try the Bahamian conch chowder and conch fritters while you're here.
- **Spike the punch.** Bahamians take pride in their rum cocktail concoctions. Try the Goombay Smash.
- **Move to the beat of the drum.** The lively rhythm of calypso, junkanoo and rake n’ scrape music is contagious.
- **Learn the lingo.** Bahamian English is a unique blend of the Queen’s diction, African and island dialects. Here are a few pronunciation pointers. Drop the “h” for “t’anks”, “that” becomes “dat”, and “when” becomes “ven”.

**Back Onboard**

1. **Cash Prize Royal Bingo**
   Four great games will be played with lots of cash to be won! 4:30 pm - Cards on sale, 5:00 pm - Games begin. Spectrum, Deck 8.

2. **Late Night Adult Comedy**
   Rodney Johnson performs his late night adult comedy show! 10:45 pm, A Chorus Line Theatre, Decks 5 & 7.

3. **The Quest Game Show**
   Join your Cruise Director, Dave, for the wildest game on the high seas. An interactive, fun, wild and crazy game show too unbelievable to miss! Bring your friends and your cameras *(For adults only)*. 11:30 pm, Spectrum, Deck 8.

**WHY NOT**

**Give bird watching...a whole new meaning.**

A flock of pink flamingos march in perfect unison at Ardastra Gardens.

---

**IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW TODAY**

**TODAY WE ARE IN:** Nassau, Bahamas

**SUNRISE:** 6:59 am  
**SUNSET:** 7:27 pm

**SHIP’S ARRIVAL:** 8:00 am  
**ALL ABOARD:** 4:30 pm

**TODAY’S FORECAST**

Partly Cloudy  
84°F (30°C)  
Humidity: 71%  
Wind: 8 mph  
UV Index: 10 Very High

**TONIGHT’S DINNER DRESS SUGGESTION**

Casual Attire

**INDEPENDENT VENDOR RENTAL ADVISORY**

Guests are cautioned against renting personal watercrafts or mopeds in our ports-of-call from vendors not associated with Royal Caribbean International. Unfamiliar environments, questionable personal protection devices and unknown maintenance of equipment may result in a serious accident. For your safety, we offer trained and experienced instructors through organized shore excursions.

**YOUR ONBOARD ACCOUNT**

If you have registered a credit card to settle your onboard account, you will receive Express Check-Out Service and do not need to stop by the Guest Relations Desk. A final statement will be delivered to your stateroom on the morning of departure. The Guest Relations Desk is open on the morning of departure for any discrepancies on your statement. All guests wishing to settle their accounts with cash are required to do so by 11:00 pm tonight.

**EXPRESS DEPARTURE**

This option is for all those guests that have minimal luggage and would like to be one of the first to depart the Majesty of the Seas. Simply keep your luggage overnight inside your stateroom. On the morning of departure, proceed to Deck 4 gangway with your luggage between 7:30 am – 8:00 am. For further information please review the “As You Depart” flyer delivered to your stateroom.

**GUEST SATISFACTION SURVEY**

Please complete the Guest Satisfaction Survey & let us know your thoughts on your cruise vacation. When finished, be sure to drop it in the sealed boxes provided on Deck 4, Centrum. Please do not leave it in your stateroom as only surveys deposited in the sealed boxes are reviewed.

**LIQUOR PURCHASES**

Liquors purchased at the ports-of-call and/or at the Shops Onboard will be collected by the ship’s personnel and will be delivered to your stateroom by your Stateroom Attendant on Sunday night. For more information, please refer to our Liquor Policy, which can be found in the Cruise Services Directory in your stateroom.

Tomorrow we will be back in Miami, Florida.
**OFFERS OF THE DAY**

**TOP TOUR TIP**
Haven't planned your day in Nassau yet? Try Atlantis Beach Day tour or how about a Parasail Adventure? These tours make for a great day in Nassau for you and your family. Check with the Explorations! Desk on Deck 4, Centrum for availability of the tours mentioned and a lot more.

**CASINO ROYALE**
It’s your last night to win big. Try your luck tonight with Caribbean Stud Poker, American Roulette, Blackjack, Craps, Texas Hold’em or on our slot machines. Casino Royale is on Deck 5 and opens at 5:15 pm this evening.

**SCRAPBOOK KITS AND ALBUMS**
Memories of a great cruise vacation can last a lifetime. Especially if you preserve them in a scrapbook. And, we have the perfect starter kit to capture your cruise vacation on the Majesty of the Seas complete with amazing stock photos. Visit the Photo Shop on Deck 5 or the Photo Gallery on Deck 3 in the Centrum to purchase your kit. But hurry, supplies are limited. The Photo Gallery is open from 4:00 pm to midnight.

**TAKE HOME THE FLAVORS OF YOUR CRUISE VACATION**
Our SAVOR cookbook features all of the most popular recipes so you can re-create your favorite dishes back home. For sale in the dining room or at the Guest Relations Desk. A $1.00 donation will be made to the Make-A-Wish Foundation®.

**INSTANT INCH LOSS WITH IONOTHERMIE**
This unique anti-cellulite and detoxification treatment works with stimuli and algae to reduce cellulite and toxin deposits from the stomach, thighs and buttocks on women and the stomach region on men. Lose one to eight inches in one session. Visit Majesty Day Spa, Deck 9 or dial 4611 to book your appointment. Today only $109 save $50!

**IT’S ALWAYS FIESTA TIME AT BOLEROS**
Hot Latin music and ice-cold mojitos. Is that the sound of a beating drum? Or, is it the sound of your heart? Discover the entrancing rhythms and spicy fun of Boleros on Deck 7.

**PERFECT TIME: DESIGNER WATCH SALE**
Now is the perfect time to find your perfect watch. Make time to visit the Shops Onboard and check out the exciting collection of Citizen®, Anne Klein®, Fossil®, Guess® and Nautica® watches. The sale starts at 5:30 pm on Deck 5 in the Centrum.

**REDEEMING CASINO CHIPS**
Please be advised that all casino chips, tokens or cash tickets must be redeemed before the end of your cruise vacation. These items are not redeemable by mail.

**SALON SAMPLER SPECIAL**
Combine any of the 3 for just $89: mini facial, hand & arm massage, foot & ankle massage or scalp, neck & shoulder massage. Majesty Day Spa Dial 4611 for more information and to schedule your appointment.

**ACTIVITIES AND ENTERTAINMENT HIGHLIGHTS**

**WHY NOT TODAY?**

**TODAY’S SHOWS**
Your Cruise Director, Dave, proudly presents your
Farewell Production Showtime
Starring the Royal Caribbean Singers & Dancers in
Boogie Wonderland
If you love the sounds of ABBA, Earth, Wind & Fire and more of the ‘70s, then this will be the show for you.
A Chorus Line Theatre, Decks 5 & 7
Showtime for All Guests 7:30 pm
We kindly request that all cell phones be turned off during tonight’s performances.

**DAYTIME ACTIVITIES**

**Win a Shopping Spree of up to $25,000!**
It all happens tonight - your chance to win a $25,000 shopping spree. Entering is easy. Just stop by the Port & Shopping Desk, Centrum, Deck 4 and bring your receipts from purchases in our recommended, guaranteed stores ashore. You could win big!

**Walk for Wishes**
Start your morning with a breath of fresh air, a brisk mile-long walk on deck and the chance to help children with life-threatening diseases. Help support our partnership with Make-A-Wish Foundation by purchasing a Wishes at Seas t-shirt and participating in this truly special event. 9:00 am, Deck 12.

**Who’s the World’s Sexiest Man?**
Watch the men onboard strut their stuff at the World’s Sexiest Man competition. Each man will get a chance to show off and wow the crowd with their dancing, with the top scorers moving on to the finals. The all-female judging panel will select a winner who will have bragging rights for being the World’s Sexiest Man! All the action’s at the pool deck from 4:00 pm.

**EVENING ACTIVITIES**

**Adult Karaoke**
Face up to your stage fright. There’s no better time or place. You might even surprise yourself and become the next Karaoke star! 8:30 pm – 9:30 pm, Boleros, Deck 7.

**Battle of the Sexes**
Who is the dominant gender? Who will walk away with the bragging rights? Come find out! 10:00 pm, Spectrum, Deck 8.
### OPEN HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Open Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Ocean</td>
<td>9:00 am - 5:00 pm/ 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Night Party Zone (Fee applies)</td>
<td>10:00 pm - 2:00 am</td>
<td>Deck 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushed Tattoo Artist</td>
<td>3:30 pm - 5:30 pm (Pool Deck)</td>
<td>Deck 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 pm - 10:30 pm (Centrum)</td>
<td>Deck 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Royale</td>
<td>5:15 pm - late</td>
<td>Deck 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar Aficionados</td>
<td>8:30 pm - 11:00 pm (Aft Pool Bar)</td>
<td>Deck 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explorations! Desk</td>
<td>8:00 am - noon/ 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Cart</td>
<td>7:00 pm - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Ambassador</td>
<td>10:00 am - 11:00 am / 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalty &amp; Cruise Sales Desk</td>
<td>9:00 am - 11:00 am</td>
<td>Deck 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 pm - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majesty Day Spa</td>
<td>8:00 am - 10:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majesty Fitness Center</td>
<td>6:00 am - 10:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Facility</td>
<td>9:00 am - 11:00 am / 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Deck 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pets at Sea</td>
<td>8:00 pm - 9:30 pm</td>
<td>Deck 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Gallery</td>
<td>4:00 pm - midnight</td>
<td>Deck 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Shop</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 10:30 pm</td>
<td>Deck 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Tonight is your last chance to make your purchases in the Photo Gallery and Photo Shop; they will be closed on departure morning.

### Pool Towel Station
- 7:00 am - 10:00 pm | Deck 11

### Port & Shopping Guide
- 8:00 pm - 9:00 pm (Desk) | Deck 4

### Shops Onboard (Deck 325S)
- 5:30 pm - 11:00 pm | Deck 5

### Tuxedo Rental (Deck 322B)
- See Guest Relations Desk | Deck 4

### Sports Activities
- **Jogging Track**
  - 10:00 am - 10:00 pm | Deck 7
  - Jogging or power-walking is not permitted outside these hours.

- **Rock Climbing Wall**
  - 9:00 am - 11:00 am (Open Climbing) | Deck 12
  - Last sign up at 10:45 am
  - 11:00 am (Kids Learn to Climb, Sign up 10:45 am)
  - 4:00 pm - 6:30 pm (Open Climbing, Last sign up at 6:15 pm)

### The following services and venues are open 24 hours:

- **Arcade**, **Basketball Court**, **Emergency Only** (Dial 911) / **Guest Relations Desk** (Dial 0), **Deck 4** / **Library**, **Deck 4** / **royal caribbean online**, **Decks 4 & 7** / **Select Swimming Pools**, **Deck 11**

- Select pools are open 24 hours for your enjoyment. There is no lifeguard on duty and all pool rules must be observed. Children must be supervised at all times. Reserving of deck chairs is not permitted and any chair left vacant for 30 minutes or more may be reassigned to a waiting guest by a Pool Attendant. Royal Caribbean International is not liable for loss of property from deck chairs or the pool area.

### Helpful Health Information
- Medical experts tell us that the best way to prevent colds, flu or gastrointestinal illnesses – such as a Norovirus that can be transferred easily through person-to-person contact – is to simply wash your hands thoroughly with soap and warm water after restroom breaks and again before eating anything.

- Symptoms of Noroviruses include an upset stomach, vomiting and diarrhea.

- According to the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Norovirus affects 23 million Americans on land each year. In fact, the only illness that is more prevalent is the common cold.

- Should you experience any gastrointestinal illness, please visit the ship’s medical facility for a complimentary consultation and treatment if necessary.

- **Hot tubs** - Hot tubs will be closed from 11:00 pm – 6:00 am for cleaning purposes.

- **Rock Climbing Wall** - Children under the age of 18 must have a parent or legal guardian sign a waiver for them. Minimum age is six years old. No reservation required. Please bring socks, shorts or pants and your SeaPass card.

### Royalty of the Seas®
**Sunday, April 10, 2011 NASSAU, BAHAMAS**

### DINING SCHEDULE & AFTERNOON SNACKS

#### BREAKFAST
- 6:00 am – 7:00 am | Early Bird Coffee, Windjammer Marketplace | Deck 11
- 7:00 am – 10:00 am | Continental Breakfast, available in stateroom (Dial 26)
- 7:00 am – 10:30 am | Breakfast Buffet, Windjammer Marketplace | Deck 11
- 7:30 am – 9:00 am | A La Carte Breakfast, Starlight Dining Room | Deck 4

#### LUNCH
- Noon – 2:30 pm | Buffet Lunch, Windjammer Marketplace | Deck 11

#### DINNER
- 6:00 pm | Main Seating, Moonlight/Starlight Dining Room | Deck 3, 4
- 6:00 pm – 9:30 pm | My Time Dining, Starlight Dining Room | Deck 4
- 6:30 pm – 9:00 pm | Casual Dinner, Windjammer Marketplace | Deck 11

#### SNACKS
- 7:00 am – 11:00 pm | Café Latte-tudes | Deck 5
- 10:30 am – 11:00 pm | Gelateria L’onda | Deck 5
- 11:30 am – 6:30 pm | Compass Deli | Deck 12
- Noon – 7:00 pm | Sorrento’s Pizza | Deck 12
- 1:00 pm – midnight | Johnny Rockets* | Deck 12
- (A $4.95 cover charge applies, gratuity included.)
- 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm | Afternoon Snacks, Windjammer Marketplace | Deck 11
- 9:30 pm – 9:00 pm | Sorrento’s Pizza | Deck 12
- Closes at 3:00 am | Room Service (Dial 26)
- (A $3.95 service charge will be applied for room service light snack orders between midnight and 3:00 am.)

*Please note that bare feet and wet bathing suits are not permitted in any of our dining venues.

### BAR OPEN HOURS

For an early drink, Café Latte-tudes opens at 7:00 am and the Main Pool Bar and Schooner Bar open at 9:00 am. The Schooner Bar, Casino Bar and Spectrum remain open later than other bars. A full list of all bar hours and their smoking policies is posted on Deck 4 by the Guest Relations and it’s also available on your stateroom TV, channel 39.